
 

Paul and Silas in prison 
Props: prison out of chairs and blankets/cardboard, costume for Paul and Silas, soldier 
outfit, happy face, sad face, heart symbol. Scared face. 
 
Have you had something bad happen to you? (Maybe a dog has scared you, or you lost 
something that was REALLY special to you?) 
 
We ALL have bad things happen to us. This is why today’s story from the bible is so special. 
 
 
Paul and Silas were 2 men who loved Jesus very much. (Choose P+S and use the heart 
symbol) 
 
They couldn’t see Jesus, but they knew he was with them every day BECAUSE of the 
wonderful gift of the Holy Spirit making this possible. 
Both men loved telling others about Jesus- they wanted to share His love wherever they 
went!(heart symbol) 
 
One day Paul and Silas came to a city where some people  became very angry at them for 
telling others about Jesus. 
They got so angry- they beat up P+S and persuaded the soldiers to throw the 2 men into 
prison.(put P+S in prison) 
Don’t you think this was really wrong? P and S didn’t do anything bad- they were just telling 
others about Jesus? 
They were doing a GOOD thing (thumbs up) Telling people about Jesus is GOOD- A very 
special thing you can do! 
But now they were locked up in prison in chains, and were being treated very badly. Poor 
men 
 
Do you think Paul and Silas STOPPED loving Jesus BECAUSE of this BAD thing that has 
happened to them? No!! 
 
Paul and Silas knew God loved them still (heart symbol) 
 
Whatever happened to them they KNEW that nothing could separate them from God’s love. 
 
Nothing could take away God’s Holy Spirit which was with them always! 
 
The Holy Spirit was giving them strength and power to cope with all the BAD things that 
were happening. 
 
They didn’t moan and groan and look unhappy. 
 
They sang songs inside the prison (P +S sing songs) and told the soldiers and other prisoners 
how much God loved them! God loved them no matter what had happened in their lives! 
 



 
 
Then………… the most amazing thing happened!  
The walls began to shake and fall down!(pull own walls of ‘prison’) 
God had caused the earth to shake so that the prison fell apart! 
 
 
 
 
Do you think Paul and Silas ran away? 
No…. they didn’t. They stayed so they could tell the soldier and prisoners about how much 
Jesus loved them!  
The soldier was so scared- (scared face symbol) 
 
Paul and Silas told him not to be scared and that Jesus wanted him to know about his love! 
 
Paul and Silas were very bold- they told all the prisoners and the soldier all about Jesus! 
 
The soldier believed all they said and wanted to start being a friend of Jesus’!! 
 
 
The soldier invited Paul and Silas to his house to meet his family so they could ALSO learn 
about how much Jesus loved them! (Paul Silas and soldier go and meet his family) 
 
Paul and Silas prayed for the family (Paul and Silas pray) 
 
ALL the family believed and started to love Jesus too! (Heart symbol) 
 
Paul and Silas were just ordinary men- they were made brave and strong by being friend 
with Jesus and letting the Holy Spirit change them. 
 
When things go  BAD  for us(thumbs down), when we are having a  BAD  day, let’s 
remember that Jesus loves us and is with us to help us. 
 
We can’t see Jesus but he is with each of us WHEREVER we go because of His Holy Spirit to 
help us!  
 
We can be brave and strong BECAUSE of the Holy Spirit filling our lives with His love! 
 
Prayer 
 
 
 


